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The aMmipad jeyfelly «a—use Ulk Ei- 
bibiion and the public, that the formidable ohetael— 
which threat—od the complets diseomfitare aed 
destmctioa of the eoble — torpri— which they have 
ehoeen iseerve, are at leeeth ram—ad. la goad part 
through the liberality oti parti» of oer feUow 
citizeea who have pledged ad va— ia aid of the 
Frhihhiea le the eeweet of §!•#.—i. Th» aided, 
we have he— e—Med to iierlvi the injn—ti— 

eh wee a eeeree of embarraeemeet to ee. aed 
m or apprehension to many of —r Exhibitors—to 
of or arrange all the debts pressing upon os, and 
ride acainst the possible occorreoce of each 

future. We therefore aperies you 
that the Exhibition will be temporarily closed this 
evening, in order to be completely renovated aed 
refitted, preparatory to He formal re-op—tag, on 
Thursday the 4th day of May —at.

The directors need not, sereljr. dilate on the valee 
and importance of this Exhibition. Imperfect as it 
has hitherto been, and as, in view of the total want 
of experience — our side of the Atlantic m the 
orrangemsot of Exhibitions of sack magnitude aed 
variety, it e—Id net foil to be, it haa yet provided 
immensely beneficial to the Inventive views. Artistic 
developments, and Indastrial progress of the country. 
I he opportunity therein afforded for bringing valuable 
Inventions or Improvement* to the immediate notice 
of the capable and appreciating, is bet one among 
many benefits conferred on the leaders of industrial 
enterprise among as. If overweening concert or 
inordinate self complacency has be— rebuked and 
chastened by irresistible evidences of European 
superiority in elaborate and delicate workmanship, 
or even in educated, refined taste, the Exhibiti— 
ef 1853 has felly demonstrated the indebtedness of 
Europe to America for very important Inventions 
nod Improvements, stretching ever the whole 
domain of Agriculture, Manufactures and the useful 
Arts. In farming implements, and machines for 
fitting the rude staples of Agriculture, for the con
venient and economic ese of the fabrication, oer 
country need fear no compatis— ; and a young 
Nation ef iw—t y-five Millions which while still 
aide—sly employed in the clearing away of its 
primitive forests, has found time in half a century 
to bestow — mankind such inventions as those of 
the Cott— Gin, the Steamboat, the Reaper and the 
Electric Telegraph, need —rely neither repress nor 
ee—I her anxiety le profit by aH ia the line 
of discovery. Art or Invention, which has been or 
mav I hi exhitfhed by others. If the New York 
“ iibrti— ‘ *----- ---------------*- *-— *- *----------

James Stewart, Eeq.
Medical Adviser—A. F. da were.

Agent ds Secretary—Matthew II. Riehey, Solicitor 
The following g—demon have h—a appointed Oft 

core ef the Comp—y in Pri—e Edward Island, and
will he propeled to furnish information ae te the pria- Exhibit»— has shewn . .
eipiee and pr—ti— of the Company and the rat— of any implement or process m the light of Ear—can

I achievement, that impel— is a National benefit of 
i, I signal —d even increasing value.

If the past has witeee—d mistakes in the coadact 
David Kaye, M. | of the great —terpri— now confided to oer hands,

__William Sandora—. that cir— instance will render oer own task easier
Eleanor's__Medical Advi—r—Joseph Bell, M and —r success more probable. If it has evolved

Ac—t—Themes IIeat. _________ ®»«y vaM*. msggeetiom ■«! fcr us

Mrs. Bawibld, Mrs. D. Iloncson,
'* CurtDXLL, •' llpBKIBK,
'* T. UeenaisAT, •• Jenkins,
" Fiticbkald, •• E. Palmer,
•• II. Hasxabd, •• A. Yates.
“ J. Henslbv,

Charlottetown, 7th March, 1844.

THE COLONIAL 
LI*K ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Govenwom—the eight honorable the 
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor 
G—oral of Canada.

Hba» OrriCB— 22 St. Andrew Square, Edin 
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax foi Mona 
Beotia and Prinee Edward Island—

H—. M. B. Aim—, Banker.
II—. William K. Black. Banker 
Lewis Btim, Eeq.
Chari— Twining, Beg., Barrister.
John Bayley llland, Eeq.
Hen. Alexander Keith, Merchant.

Charlotte*— -Medical IMm-II. A. I<
M. U. A«~l—E. L Ljdlard. 

- WW.-II ■ ■
■l—Willi

MATTHEW H. UCHEY. th« path «fd.l, by uiaroph' » »•" «.
«lull be able to W.lk .nr.l v where Mr 

------------------------------ nepped do.brf.lly end MxleMly. Wrth yrareo-
Ohsrloltetown Mutual Insurance of.t»ii~, ••4jb.irfih.twuiMFMiM«1Wbi«M,. 

Company,
iMenrormttd by Act * Partia-ral « >*4*.

Thu company mt«. u» b.* **»■». «•
mm of lore, rrrd «cc.pt. Hfoka tU « -'-M of 

tally M Mr MM. le Uro rorate*. _ _
The prwMl ralrobfo C.piutl mm* XI7W. Per-

MM b.rirt, property la CkarlaUataara, or nciaily 
lid lero a. Ilia, la a|

___Ilona., wboM irtaaipbc an yM «.achieved or
«nacknowledfed, we bop. lo render Ik. Crysul 

re of attracli— for thePalace the r—ogai—d centre oi attract»— lor me 
rotari— of lad—try, the derate— of Art and the 
tdmixora of Genies, throegboet the Western World. 

To eflecl this, we need the hearty and immediate
co-operati— of the pr——t Exhibitors, both throeah 

"their best conlribuiioas, and the

this Camp—y for
IT" ~

nnlvinr lo the Secretarv of 1 *he continuance of their best conlribuiioas 
.-Information. iatrodectiw of others. - —w inveati

fCV Philins• Fire Anoihilators has be— ' P»*1*—. «aw —ceo—, shall leader sach farther 
rodb, the Corop.a^**H lb. broro*. of I £•=«•*■ Whil. tra* Üroltha E.bibilio.
I i. 111. OSes. I.cto. .f nro, lb. aw afil , «• hrao.f»-lb parroaaaa It roublwhad, .ad lb.1

■ ---------- y more y—rs shall have elapsed, speci-
_________ odelsof every valuable Invention, eminent

I works of Art, improved Fabrics, or other Indastrial 
exhibited in the Palace, ae a

in—red ia this Oft—. ■■ »■ • — • *7- — — - 1 . riM.„
ua be abuiaad iminedul.ly, by apply»* •< U»

1 W. HEARD, PiaaidMt
HENRY PALMER.

Bee’y and Tr—narar. 
Secretary’s Offi—, K—t Street, )

August 8th. 1888. 5

matter of course, we shall yet remember with special 
gratUede, tho— friends of the enterprise who did not 
wait for its triumph, stood by it io the days of 
experiment, and nobly aded to niehieve the c—geest 
which — many a— destined la —joy. We shall be

Art ici—desirable positions and amf
which shall be -at in between this and the let ef 

V Vs -Ll_1.1 ’ll 'J? L'iliV ITKiLrTu3/f- ' May, than Hie probable that we shell have at —r- Pariiamaat, Id Victoria. A Saving Bank thereafter. The -riicat -aaihle opja 1
iow and the HATH AND ir nûossoa ef nil AfUctoe mtended for Extbil»— , r—a

Avisât for Pria— Edward Inînd. : ,k* n •f""»* “
Treating that y— will agr— with —, that the 

interest of lev—tore. Artists, Mnnefecterere and 
Arti—, are all involved in the thorough and 

triumph of the first American Exhibit inn

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

Empowered by Act 
' of Parti ---------- ‘ “ ’

T. HEATH HAYILAND, ir.
Agent for Pria— Edward bleed.

IT* Oft—, Queen Square, Charlottetown.
September », 1888. lei

Equitable Fire Insurance Comps- 5fîw""w.rii'. Anud i«iwy. w.

ny of London ; «*.»,
f.rorpMMW If Act < PmrtimmnL Y”"' - „

Board ok directors for p. e. i.i.«i— ! ------------------------------
Hon. T. H. Havilond. Hon. Cknrlt, Hoot- ProaidMt IbaAroauaUM for iUMbhibMlM oilba 

Ig./VyfolMyMrU. A,.. «Marl HM.Ai.roa, ! Dl„CT0.,.'f7SLi.*"T Baro.ro, Tbro. B.

ÏÏ.',.,|7Ta Ji:7L ' .7 u_ m SUIIroaa, W». O Brroa, Mw.nl Hal**. Job. II.
«-■r--'-:. , , CroaMI, Jro B. Browwar, Jrorob A. Wewro.lt, 

fry t '“7, ". 'm*?1"*’.,* ! Warm. Lalaad, Hrory Hiluro, W-. B. Diaaaura,
■Uror l.torro.1»., nroy b. MUI.M Ram ». Bab „ Wkrt. dwi.. Potto, (W H. IUror.ll,
Mrtbar, at tha One. of u. W UMTOro ETO|. CharlaUa MoniaM, Urlayu.., John T. Pari*. Charlro W.

I, , pnaluv 1 Peeler, llerae. Greeley, Wall. tHroraroa. Groraa 
AOTILb law " Aro. foP F I B. Ball* S.aMTOl Nictoroe, Wro. WWU*. EtoTOm
April Tib, IBM. A*a.l I* r. t, 1. c ch^, BeUer, Tbee. Sal*wick, Wro

NrVrok,ALLIANCE
Lit» AJtD HR» ItnURJUfCR COM- 

PAjer, LOJfDOH.
aaTABLiicaa ar act ibmuMin. 

Capita* xs.ooo.eoe Burling.
CHARLES YOUNG.

A*aal for P. A laUa*.

SERVANTS W.alM, 1H pUh Caafca. 
Eafairo ai Osa. T, Ham

April U. 18*4.

Wanted to Charter,

ÏrWR THE FISHERY at Labrador, .Scaooaa.
1 bat.roa 80 aaiNMa bartbaa. » be laady 

er 8*, by tiro SrolerfiAb afJaMi te rad frora 
CbarlatlMowa. Per fonber partieelara, Rbylelwr, 
paw paid, eeqeire efjAMba Poaaia, Eaq., Char-
Itoitobm at to

JAMES NICKERSON.
April 88U, 11*4. lia

MAILS.

The mails for u* »«*b
aad tha Uadad Btalaa, will be arod. an----

forw.rdad ria PrclM, M aad altar Teeiday lha Mb 
iaw.ro, every Tua..»» aad F.ibat ai*bl, at 
EUU a'elaak, eolil fanbar aatroa.

Mails for Ea*Uad, la be forw.rdad via llalifal, 
will be be erode op roary aharaau Taroday ni*Ut, 
at 8 o’clock, via:—
Tarodar, ibe fib May, Taeediy, tiro I8lb Jaly, 
Taroday, IbatNMay, Taroday, Iba IW A«*o,t. 
Taroday, II» 8* Jroro, Taawfay, Ike ink Aa*a.l, 
Taroday. thaMtkJaro, TaawUy, lha I8lk Aagaw. 
Taroday, Ike 4lh Jaly,

THOMAS OWEN. Prou ~
G Moral Poal OCra, May I. 18*4.

FOR BALE.

THAT rateable plat ef GROUND at Ibe bead of 
Priace Street, formerly lb. .it. of lb. Baptiro I 

Chapel, frralia* 108 feet on EaTOM Slreal, aad lef 
m Upper Prince Street. It ia MS aftka roost droir- 
able eilaalioeo ia lha eeberb. for a gMlIearon'o rroi- 

cepebl. of baia* divided into three fomi
For Toi

NOTICE,
n (At Ttnonlt aad StUIort on IAa< perl of IW 

•Aip Ab. ÎS/oratrriy Ariaafia* lo IA. SaArcriArr. 
HEREAS by lrofoal.ro of Relr.ro, broria*w date the 8th day ef May. 1864,1 have e—vey- 
I —red in foe to Daniel Hod——, of Char- 
wn. Enquire, all my right, title and freehold

edeod 
lotlelown
inter eat in and "to the mid traoTef Land, together with 
nil R—ta and Arr—re ef R—t dee there— : 1 do,

hereby give notice to the —id Tenants and 
Settlers, that all Reals now dee, or hereafter to be- 

dee, ere to be paid to the mid Dental llodgsoa, 
he being felly empowered te grant acqatttancea for

ROBERT RENNIE.

OTICE.—The Tenants and Settlers in arr—r 
for Real on that porti— of Township No. 23 

formerly owned by Robert Rennie, Eeq., are request
ed to pay the —me forthwith to the Subscriber; and 
aim all same of me—y hereafter to become dee, in 
raapoct ef r—t or otherwise.

DANIEL HODGSON.
Charlottetown, fth May, 1884.

Nc

MINIATURES! LIKENESSES.

THE Sob—fiber has just received a handsome 
stock of Pint— and Cas—, gold and plated I.ach

eta and Brooches for Likenesses, done by top or 
le light.
AI—, a first rate Camera, for —le, with instructions

in tho eld stand.
W. C. 1IOBB8

Jane 8.

Hew York, 25th Hay, 1853. 
To whom it may Concern,

rlis is to certify that Sir. Samuel Stout, jeo., 
is authorised by — to collect all Mo—ye due —, 
—tile —r outstanding Accounts, make —I—, and 

appoint Agents for the —le of Dr. 8. P. Towneend'a 
Saraapanlla, throughout the British Provinces, and 
the Cana das.

NOSTRAND & BACH. 
Sole Proprietors and Manefoctarers of Dr. 8. P.< 

Townsend’s 8ar— panda.

From the authority granted to me by Messrs. 
Nostband Sl Bach, sole proprietors of Dr. 8. P. 
Town—ad’s Sar—parilla, I appoint W. It. Watson , 
Eeq., sole sod geneial Agent for the shove Medicine 
for the Island of Prince Edward.

SAMVEL STORY. Jen. 
April 21st, 1854. Isl4w

T7HJR SALE — Grover Island, sit Bated in 
-V Richmond Bay, about one-fourth of a mile from 
Pria—town.

This Island e— tains nlmat 80 acres, and as a fish
ing «tali— is unequalled in this Island. — having a 
sufficient depth of water on one side for v<-s—Is of 
large burthen, and being entirely free from drill —ml. 

An indisputable Title will be given; and for farther ■ 
rttcalars, apply to Wm. Poruan, Eeq., Cl—r-

New Series. No. 139.
To be Let,

Corner ef Great George and King Streets,

ANEW and commed»— SHOP, —Hekla for a 
GROCERY or DRAPERY STORE, with 

CELLAR aad Ont-Uenw room. Apply te
W. C. HOBBS.

Farm for Sale or to Let.

THE Sebeeriber offers for Sale or ta Lot, by Pri
vate Contract, that valuable L—held Perm 

known by the name of the Red House, oil—tad in 
the thriving Settlem—t ef Bey Forte—, Township 
No. 88; H c—tains 887* acres of Lend, ab—t 60 
acres of which are el—rad; there is a goad spring 
of water — H, ab—t 80 yards from the rood- Term 
of Lee— (unexpired) 862 y—re; r—t ab—t Sjd 
per acre, pert of ibe purchase money rosy remain 
— Security on the Ferro; immediate poesmsi— 
given. For fart lier particulars, apply to

IIEY.MAN J. P. TERLIZZICK. 
Charlottetown, March 18, 1884.

LAND FOR SALE.
IMVE Hundred acres of LAICD, with a Marsh 
1’ attached, which cats annually Forty lo—of llay, 
situate on To\% —hip No. 29, bead of the lliUebo- 
r—gh River.

For terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottotowe, Nov. Î4lh, 1888.

jwrticalar

April 22. 1884. (liew. If)

DAGUERREOTYPES !GFO. W. MILLNRR having returned to the Island, 
begs I—ve lo inform the Ladies and Geat cinm 

of Charlottetown and vicmHy, that he is now ready 
iinqSfcelbe above beeiaees, at his rooms (Great 
■ Street) wherein he feels assured, perfect 

will he giv— to all who may bo pleased to
favor him with a call—a top light having been cut 
—pr—ly for the pnrpa—. He has — hand, a 
variety of Stock, varying in prices, 'according to 
qaalHv. Please call and examine.

N.b.—Old Pictures retaken, 4s. 6d \ each. 8w

Spring Park Distillery,

FIR Sale or to be I.et, the PiemHes —ecupied by 
Mr. Archibald White, east Spring Park, con
sisting of a lloe— and Distillery. For further parti

culars apply to Mr. Themes Itruyderick or to 
ARCHIBALD

FOR SALE,
A desirable Farm on Lot 39.

' HO BE SOLD.— very reasonable terms. One 
1. Hundred Acres of Land on Township 8», for

merly bpl—ging to the late Mrs. Baras; it adjoins 
the property of the Messrs. McEwen, end bee been 
sometimes described as Bentinck’s Land An un
doubted Title will be giv—, on application to

JOHN HAMILTON GRAY. 
Spring Park, Marck I», 1884. 6il2l—

To b, Bold. [_ WILUAM SNEESTON,

BY PRIVATE SALE, tiro folfowin* VALUABLE , . , f v.„
RUAI. ESTATE of lb. lit. Ho». Colonel A. R1”8 j"*. fr,7,'i' *“d 8h*P b,,U*"Litre, .itrat. i.Clrorlroiroro... roU it. .roi.it..... : > r-”"11?; .*■«.£ ■ uraMatroMro tiro

TOWN IjOTS Ho.. 67. 68. 6!l. «I ,od «I .'in lb. of,8A,L “AElNG rothi. I.I.nd barn,
Frank Hundred .f LnU in CU.rfo.lnl.-n eoahrinin. ^7 *22
no. ml, mo Aororo of Urol, fronltn* M RackfaS P*^ »lflt ■*»> bUroraa be *.,. fall MM&atroa
Sqnorn, UeUfally laid oui with ornnntenul, frail ** ,T* " n|n|8o>ed bttn
troro, and (i.nlnn ; il conuin. .Iro lb. F.ru.l, Uror- ^-.«’■«■rek-Haroj Hraarod. Erq.
tlnooo, ont lo.um. of lb. dec,rod. uf ,b. roroî car- •• 18*4. Sro

CARDING MACHINES.
fPHE Hebrrribers have conetantly — hand, and 

1 l>ffer for —le MEW CARD IMG MA-

' drees John Murick k Son, Hackville, West
morland, New Uranewick, or David Stbwabt, 
CharlottelowD,.

Hat and Clothes Cleaning 
ESTABLISHMENT.

i fpUE >ubsrrilw, grateful for past favore, 1

WHITE.

AT.‘
Faggon for Sale.
» HKARTZ’S will he found

A Hooded Wi
Mr. RICHARD

very comfortable and easy HOODED 
WAGGON for Sale. Pi ice £40 at three months,
— approved 

Charlotte!*isrlotletowa. April 20th, 1884.

House and land for sale — rim su-
scriber offers for Sale the Ho—e and Laob op

posite II—th Havilaad, Eeqr’s.
GEORGE IILX.

MayS.

ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS
of the above, comprising aa assortment of 100

Ki ol the above, c—ipristng aa 

differ—t patterns, from 9d. lo 7s. 
at the stare of the Sebeeriber.

Charlottetown, April 84.
DANIEL DAVIES.

modioes description.
Town IrOTn Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6, in the Third |

Hundred of l^>ts in Carhlottelown afore—id, and 
One-twentieth pa it ol Town l/Mi Nos 67, 68 and 69,
in the Second hundred of l.ots in Charlottetown, ad- i - , , — -------- r — - - ——
mining the property of Daniel Dodson, Esq. , in lots C/,/A LS"luch “"J"» P”1 »*»•«»««*»«• 
lo.nil irorcSroror.. U|»mlion. AM rod.,, puactually .ll.ud«r lo. Ad-

Town Ix>ts Nos. 3. 4, and 0, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lots to sur 
purchasers.

Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lots 
n Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chief

Common Lots. 12 and IS, in the Common of,
and in clu- proximity to Charlottetown, containing ± retolud ble frier je, aed the public, that Iw still 
1 weaty-four Acres, ia lots m suit purchasers. entries — the above business in all Ha branches

Part of Common Lot No 18. »n tfo. Common of Beaver, 9ilk and Fell lists, re stiffened,
Charlottetown, and which forma the W-tern sale of redved and cleaned; OU CTothes of every deecription, 
the approach from I own to (Government House, in cleaned; all spots of paint, gréa—, 4—., reevered, 
loto to suit purchasers. „„„ and the garment restored In its former lustre.

Pasture I^jt No 884. in the Royalty of Char- JOHN IIOBB8, Haller, foe
^ottetown. containing Twelve Acres. \ Orders left at Mr. J. William’s, Market Square,

Also—PEW No. 81, in the South Aisle of 8t. i will be promptly executed, and returned —mi-week- 
Paal’s Chorch, Charlottetown. ; |y.

' For farther particulars, apply to W. Foroan, ;
Esq. Barrister at law, Charlottetown; at Ptclou, 
to J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Executor 
and one of tho Truste— named in the Will of the late 'gi|IE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, 
Colo—I A. Lane. I bearing date the ICth of Janaary last, been

Charlottetown, 26lh October, 1853. appointed Agent for the Mise— Stewart, of Charlolte-
1 town, to this Island, la take the management of their 
Pioperty, on Township No. 18. hereby notifies all 
per«4>ne on the —id Lot, indebted to the Misses 
Stewart, for Rent, Arrears of Rent, or otherwi—, to 
pay the —me forthwith.

Any person or per—ns found Tr—pa—ing on the 
—id Property, will be prosecuted to the almost rigour 
of the Law.

CHARLES 8. HUNT. 
Mises—he. February S3, 1884.

Schoolmaster Wanted,
CX>R the School at Utile York. Enquire of 
T BENJAMIN BALDERSON.

April 80th. 6tal83.

A CARD.
THE Subscriber begs I—ve to inform the Public,

generally that be has commenced business as, a

Commission Merchant and Auctioneer.
At the corner ef Qae— & Sydney Sir—ta, and 

hop— by promptness aed punctuality to merit a share 
ef their patronage.

ARTEMAS G. SIMMS. 
Cask advanced a poo art ici— left for Aae-

CLOCKS' CLOCKS!
A GOOD variety for Sale, from Sixt—a to Fifty 

Shillings.
February 84. 1884. GEORGE BEER. Jo*.

MILLER WANTEDWANTED by the Subscribers a steady man to 
take charge ef a Grist Mill, to whom liberal 

wag— will he give*.
Ala—.

A Woman who is capable of taking charge of a 
Carding Mil.

WILLIAM ft G. BAGNALL.
Clyde Mills, New GUagow, May ». 1884.

Charlottetown Royalty, 
April 1st, 1854. 3m.

FOR SALE.
AAA ACRES of land on Township No. 81 
tol/U having a front of 20 Chains on Mootagae 
River.

200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing the West 
Point of the lab ml.

100 Acres on Township No. 60.
Pasture Lot No. 188 in the Royalty of George-

Town Let No. 86 ia the 4th hundred of Ix»ta in 
Charlottetown. Bpply to

WILLIAM EORGAN.
Feb. 7th, 1984.

-

Carriages! Carriages! Carriages!
r I HIE Seb—riber, thankful for part favors. Ink— 

I. Ihn opportun it v to inform hi* friends, and the 
1 public geiirrnlly, that lie has removed to Greeu’o

, , , 0 . c t - i -bore, and will lie prepared lo furnish Cairiages, ofBrick Yard and 18 Acres of Land, j „.,d i„ hop..
riNO BE LET, and immrdiatn |H»sse«»ion given, by punctuality and good workmanship, to merit a
J_ tbr ----“-------s— ---------------------------------- 'Ibe above Premises, consist ing of l j Pasture stiaie of public patronage. 

IA»ts in Charlottetown Royalty, fronting 9 chains on 
the Princetowa R—d, and adjoining the Red I .ion 
Inn,—the Stream ef water on which the Cloth Mill 
is situate, (the Three Mile Creek) runs nearly 
through the centre of H- About half the I .and has 
been ploughed, a part ready to stump, and the 
remainder is covered wrth ire—, reserved for shelter 
and ornament. There ie ■ small Dwelling lloe— on 
it. It will bo Let altogether, or the Brick Yard will 
be re—ived- For farther partieelara, apply I 

JAMES D. HASZ,
R ceres Hen, April 18, 1884.

JOHN TODD.

r to
ZARD.

The Law, of Prince Edward Island

F''ROM 1778 te 1851, both years inclusive—8 vol 
lleyal 8 vo., with ■ copio— Index; published 

■ I Legislati
Royal 8 vo., wHh a * 

under en Act of the Colonial Legislate—, and eare
felly revised and c—eolidated, by Commiaweaere 
appointed for the parpo—, may be had at the Book-

G. -----------------. T. HA8ZAKD.

WINNOWING MACHINES.

HAVING now permanently located my—If « 
mile from New Glasgow, on Ike New GlasgowFreehold Turin for Sale. | Road, the farmers in the sarroaadmg country may

IIE Sebeeriber offers for —Ie a fr—hold farm depend a poo being «applied a Hb anything in my li—,
ep ie the very b—t end most substantial manner.

» to —II—ea eh—p — some others do. 
No first-rale article can be bought — 

v ae poor common on— can. Bat I de pro fa— — 
the the bail the very decidedly boot, FANNING

• I ’iir. nuusciiucT oners lor seio ■ ireenom larn* i *p"n •«=•
i. at |>og River, there is a new lloe— and Barn I got up in the ve 

on the premia—, a fresh water spring running through ; I do not profess 
the middle, and a Creek oo the back side of the fan», 1 or offer to do. I 
the farm is about j mile below Dog River Bridge, 
and is half el—r.

DONALD LIVINGSTON.
Let 11, Dag River April Slat, 1884. JOHN SMITH



HASZAKOS GAZETTE. MAY SO.
osroon ras—,

M—SUT, IUj 1.
EXCLUSION BILL, 

bra. Mr. Bou..—In moving the wwn.
I of the BUI intituled “ ranel toeeeur 

eeof the Legieiatirs Ooenetiand 
■■■■■U, —j iWomUooe will he few, aad 
the little I maj ray la support of its merits will 
■et, perhope, he of mnok avail, fro* the 
expression of hostility which hoe been osai- 
fceled oe the port of yoor Honore ; oererthe- 
lees, the advantage» that would reeult to the 
pohUe iotereets if the provisions of this Bill 
■ere Burly carried out would he far greater 
thee ooofco of your Honors may he willing to 
admit If passed into a law it would have 
the dhet or placing you oe a high eminence in

Cblic estimation ana beyond the reach of every 
nutation of self internet and motives of 

private consideration. And it is with a view 
to procure an coercese of public respect 
towards the members of this honorable Body 
that I am the advocate of this measure ; under 
a conviction that in order to possess the 
couftdenee of the people, and that our acte and 
deliberations may have due weight, our first 
and best eftirts should be directed to the 
establishment of the independence of both 
hmushee of the legislature. Private consider
ations will, in spite of all that may be said to 
the contrary, too frequently prejudice the 
judgment but wbeâ we have the highly 
responsible duty to jterfonu of framing and 
maturing measures in which great public 
interests may be involved, and by which the 
well-being of every individual in the colony 
may be more or less affected, it behoves us to 
come to the consideration of them with an 
unbiassed and patriotic spirit, altogether 
uninfluenced by private and personal consider
ations. The Bill is the same in principle 
with that which has been recently carried in 
Canada. (The hon. Col. Swabey “ I deny that 
it is”) 1 beg leave to differ with his Honor 
and am prepared to prove, that if the relative 
position of this colony and Canaria, as regards 
extent and population, be taken into consider
ation, the nuinner of salaried officers who will 
be allowed to hold seats in the legielal 
by the Bill before us, is as great in pi 
as is allowed in Canada. Knowing, 
the opinion entertained by certain of your 
Honors and your determination to reject this 
Bill, J shall without further preface move the 
second reading of the Bill.

The hon. Col. Gbav.—In seconding the 
motion of my bon. friend for the second reading 
of the Bill, I deem it almost superfluous to offer 
any comments upon it at all. During the last 
18 months that 1 have been in the colony 
numbers of my fellow countrymen have been. 
1 know, sincerely anxious that such a measure 
should be jpassed, and I am satisfied that their 
prayers will be met by this Bill if it be carried. 
1 am certain that jds of the people are in 
favor of this Bill, and in copying the example 
set by Canada we are doing well and following 
in the right path—In one of onr late debates 
when this subject was incidentally introduced, 
it was asked, what was the corruption in the 
late Government1 and 1 now reply that it is 
for the purpose of guarding against such 
thing that I wish that certain officers should 
not be in the legislature, and that practice has 
been followed in England for many years ; and 
eo riridly is the law in that country enforced 
that if any one employed in tho collection of 
her Majesty's revenue should interfere in 
Elections he shall be not only dismissed from 
the service but fined in the sum of £100 : and 
if such a rule is considered absolutely necessary 
in so old and well regulated a country how 
much more necessary is it in so young a 
country as this, with a view to avoid even the 
appearance of corruption, that certain public 
officers in the pay of government should not 
hold seats in the legislature. When I find 
that this bill has been carried in the lower 
house by a majority of more than two to one 
I am satisfied I never can do wrong in uphold
ing such a system of responsible Government 
as l am well aware of the private opinion 
entertained by the late nobleman and bis 
talented legal adviser from whom this blessing 
originally emanated, and my firm impression 
is that it will be a joyful day for this country 
when it becomes a law.

The hon. Col. Swabey.—In one of our late 
debates tho subject now Itefore your Honors 
was introduced and received then so much 
attention, that I think it would be taking up 
too much of your time to go over the same 
ground again, and, therefore, I will not say 
another word than I «id on that occasion. If 
the principle recognised by the bill 
conceded, no body in the slightest degree 
vested in political subjects could suppose that 
it would receive the Royal allowance. It 
prevents and cramps the people's means of 
choice and goes down the scale so low as Com 
miasionert of Roads and small debts, taking 
away from the choice of the people the best of 
the population . If that Bill were carried, the 
people would not have a sensible man to 
represent them in the legislature. I feel it to 
be^ nr^duty to oppose the se

The him. Mr. Dimowkll.—If I thought that 
the Bill would be for the good of the country 

r it. but k * * *

r whs fleet votes fora
‘ ill Colony. There is my I 

who has fold your Hoe 
heard of such things, I

r (CM. < me HI

i might arise and this

Imps hie llowor (CÜ. Gray) will ( 
ask for the evidence. Hie Honor 
to the present majority in the Hones of Assem
bly. I think, however, that we have already

-------- w-------- expressed onr opiates* hew they have been
OoaaWMm hu keen introdared into reterato-wtotiwr they do er do eol nil........

‘tf 1 •*ÿl of the opportMlt, U» people, we km noth™, to * with that
contradicting am ewfoewdei -attar jeet non—tot Prtîtioa. tore be* 

char*, that ha. rcwntlj in the lower bone »i*»cd for the di—olatino of tto pru.aal Horn—, 
ho* preferred a gainât a certain Hoad Co—io- hr a boat .two thouaaod tea la. Pro, ho Mara and

. I*» ** Oel. Sw.rar.—Aa the nfijeet of cproaeed
I rarest — Î—i________La. V-  ? a J_.*Tf a « a

».”)
would not ha* amid aa II I 
Petition.

The popelatiow —ay be takas to be
) for women.

OO* pisrasiu a gaina I a ear—la ttoao to——la- hr about ahaa the 
eioarr in Qnara'a Couaty, far I know it la he a IWaata (aa boa.
fact that the late »■—' «------------1—• -a- I --------
area alao the 
Co—iaak—er
he pa-ad hia account, aed therefore a great
injoatice baa been done to that offirar. He waa 
pulled up before a Committee of the Houee of 
Aaeembly and hie conduct improperly coal
man led on after hia account had been proved , 
and certified by the auditor, to be correct.

The Hon. Jon— Hemlxt.—Only n few dnya 
ago when this llouee waa in Committee on the 
address to the Lient. Governor, the principles 
of this Bill were folly debated, end I then had 
an opportunity ol ala ting my opinion upon it. Amount of Votera"

. eantle—e “ half the number 
end children.") I think tie Honor

facturas* earthenware. The —echmrry in 
prepnMnd h^f t ^r^^tdfcttU. n^htc^t m tlt^eltd 
above the dwell. The proprietor de—wws, t 
an the aartgahle new— 11—narre, ta 
deaeaed the Wieeeeeeim end Mississippi 
rire* ia hia aril, tenppiag where—ear night 
overtakn him exhibiting the manner of 
—aanfaetariag the article, and celling hia 
war* la the benighted inhabilaau of the 
region He anticipai* a profitable aa well 
------------------“-trap. |

eiBAxmoe non late pacts

A peal i amber of traake totouta* to the 
i ha* drifted aahera, baf net — of

the average),

illy eonnete 
children, (Pttnoh 
shew this to be tl
being l*h

Of the children ] are either girta or 
minora, being 1,

- " In the Island
under the new Franchise Act,

70 JMO 
.75,000

55,000

8,750

2,010

11,060consider it unneeearary on the present occa
sion to take ep the lime of the llouee with . . „________ . . . ,, _ ,
further diacueaion upon it. I am still opmmed At‘he rjT?'
to the Bill, and do not think tl»t corroptimT. nnmbor of Petitioners, it will he found we here 
if it existed among the public officer., irould ‘ v,rL large majonty, and enneeqaatly hie 

* IU nrovi.iona I am follv Honor's "toteiaent cannot folly be aobetenti- J P 1 m r“llT ■ 1 doubt not that hia lloiior heiiev* thefrom what lled _____-
ease, in that -Utemcot he ha. madc- but he will pardon me to workmen

where pelitieel w!,,n 1 “7 ““V ^ i* bothJ" h“ E
corruption cxiaU to e fearful citent The ! and «b ulatwn. And -y hon. friend

The Royal Mail steamer Africa, at New 
York, from Lirerpool, brought 113 pa—n- 

ira.
The Africa in heavily armed, and in fitt

ed with port holes
Sardinia and Holland repudiate priva-

from the United States towards the British 
North American Colonies 

A split has taken place, at Preston, e- 
—ong the operatives on strike, and it ia 
evident that they will noon come to terms 
with their employers. At Stockport the 
men are returning to work on the master's
*------ At many place, the advance made

ia about to be withdrawn.

* far aa asuld hr 
wwlehedtheehl.fi___________

At 7 o'clock the ahlpte masts falL wad 
I—ediately afterward, the hall bwrataa 
whea the office re, craw and pease—r 
down, and the ship a— dteappaerad. (Up—in 
J—iaae, the wrack -eater, re—land * the 
beach all night, bet aa above stated, aa living 
being wma renewed. The naeaee of -nay of the 
pae—eere here been aeeertnined fro— hooka 
end other articles found ia their traake. The 
majority of tho* washed ashore are wo—eu 
and children. The officer* and crew belonged 
priacipetty la Maryland and New York ; there 
were no Rasters am among the—. The Pow- 
hattan was insured in Philadelphia aad Belli

ore.
One hundred end thirty bodies had been 

washed ashore up to yesterday noon at Abse
nt*, Brigantine aad Long Beach. They ap
pear to ha of the better ekae of German emi
grants. The younger persona were in their 
eight clothes Not a particle of the wreck had 
then come ashore.

Baton—aa, Feb. IS.—The liquor prohibition 
law pa—ed the Maryland llouee of Delegates 
yesterday by a vote of 42 to 25. It con taies ell

argument made one of by Ilia Honor Mr. Holl 
to convince ua, 11—t a Hoad Commi—ioncr 
should not have n seat in'the legislature, if of 
any value, applies equally to the Colonial 
Secretary who acta aa Road Correspondent, as 
a member of the Legislature vote, the Road 
money, a. correspondent disburse* it, and 
again in tho A—emldy site in judgement on hi. 
own accounts. There i. this very material 
difference, however, between a Road Corres
pondent and tho Colonial Secretary, that whilst 
the former receives only Xlfl a year for hi. 
services, the latter receives £400 a year.

The Hon. Mr. Hou..—My opinion i. that the 
Colonial Secretary should not he Correeponil-

thinka that Responsible Government ie e grant 
•mon when earned ont in the way he represents 
it should he, end produces jay throughout the 
lend, hut your Honore, insteed of joy, in my 
opinion, and I am sure I will be home ont bv 
your Honors when I my it, if this Bill should 
I—, it would create sorrow end mourning 
throughout the length and breadth of the land. 
I think no, because the people are so well 
satisfied with that form of Responsible Govern
ment which wee introduced by Hie Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, and are so properly 
tenacious of the glorious principles of the 
British Constitution that they will never allow 
it to be assimilated to that form of responsi
bility which exists in the neighbouring Kapub-ent of Road, also.-thc office, are incompatible, w1h!ch “• "«ghbonring Repub

lic dude, of the Utter interfering toh much he : and I am astonished that-y hon. friend 
with those of the 
fact these offices should

Colon—1 Secretaryship—in who h“ T*"L,r3r,“ .WlhLU“T woald
»uld be asperated. ».T* ■»hi.ok tf — »

Id nntvvm 1111 finitely beneath it in crery respect, end eo 
repugnant to erery British feeling. Such being 

irm.li.ne. conecientioua opinions I hare the pleasure 
f£7retarv *° ,aFf”.rl Ue‘*« Bill be read a
>• i i,M- second time this day 0 months.

ma ne separated. :
The Hun. Col. Swaaxv— No, 1 would oppo* I mlmiul7 bwslfc ™ «T7 raapoet, and ao 

nv thing of the kind. repugnant to every Bntieh feeling. Such being
The lion. Col. Gray.—As to the exi 

of the Attorney General and Colonial n_____
having seats in the legislature, many I know — „ .. „ - . .. „„
do not admit it hut rather consider it as an ^*ie |*on " **°*'L-—^auppoee his Honor is
evil. A. for inreelf, I would rather exclude .“«“«ed ‘hat erery signature to the
every eataried officer from tho Government, hut ‘ rtitiun is genuine and from the bauds of
it would appear, from the recommendation in *dulU . „ ,__ ..
the Deepateh of several Seeretnrie. of State for . _thf I certainly think
the Coloniw, that they bare conceived it neces
sary that these particular officers should be in 
tho Imgistaturo but none of the others were 
rciuired to be eo.

Hit Honor the PaxamiXT—I will not occupy 
much of your Honor's time with what I have 
to —y outlie subject under consideration. I 
look upon this Bill, aa having been introduced

that it has not been signed by women and 
children.

The Hon. Col. Swabst.—I knew that very 
great cere lias been token not to take any sig
natures but from those entitled to rote under 
the new Franchi* Bill. „

The hon. Col. Ubat.—In the absence of hie 
Honor Mr. Holl, during the time hia Honor the

“ No you cannot) Y*j end I will rami it, with 

-It was transmitted
i you

your Honora' permiaaioi 
in the year 1848 (here hie Honor read it) That 
document is signed liy Lord Grey, aad the very 
first time I heard of the Petitions that were 
getting up by certain parti* for a dissolution 
of the House of Assembly, it occurred to me 
that these parti* would be much bettor em
ployed in reforming themselves than in at
tempting to reform other people. With respect 
to the nimns resorted to in procuring signa
tures, or to their genuine**. I know nothing 
whatever of —y own personal knowledge, bat 
I have been secured by a aa—her of highly 
respectable individuals that a targe portion are 
not bona fide signa to res.

The hon. Col. Swassv.—I can hardly think 
that hie Honor ie serious when ha adduew that 
letter of the Colonial Secretary aa If it coaid 
by any ponibility be applied to the office of a 
Judge. Why, your Honore the crown itself 
without a rota of Partie—eat cannot displace 
any judicial officer. It ta a — istake for any 
one to suppose any each power exista.

The question I—ring to* pat by hie Honor 
the President on the s-end-ent that the Bill 
to read a 2nd time this day 0 t—on tbs. the 
Hon* dirided as follnra :

Contents.—The toe. Messrs the President, 
Swabey, Birnie, Haythorne, Dingwall, Beets, 
Breton, Joseph ileaaUy.

Non Contente.—The too. Messrs. Holl, Gray.
So the Bill was lost.

1 would certainly rote for ft, bet being of quite 
e contrary opinion it cannot receive —y rap
port; aed, without in the slightest degree 
racking to —aka I—proper reflections on or 
one to inter—addle et all with what raereraa 
the House of Assembly, I feel convinced that 
in seeding ap that Bill the -embers of the 
other branch knew well that it woald never 
pare this House. Seeh being -y coeeeientious 
V1*— II aed fallr tninrirtinx ie the anti- de,,gnl -mate exprrered if, -, honorable friend, «<<» 
Col. Swahy, I etoU 1-1 ft to to -y date to «*“•’>

In consequence of the Addreu of your Honor. Presidenl 1‘luded *° «be conduct of the Govem- 
to His Excellency the Lt. Governor; end I verily ««t,. * observation fell from hie Honor (the 
believe, that it would not have been introduced l*re8‘denl *) own which aa a member of
at all this Session, had the Government not felt Executive I reanot pare by withont giving 
themselves urged b, tile prereure of this lloore. » ““*» ®^P'“Uc d'n“'t it wrethu, that the 
And your Honore, when I look to the Officers Jj!?.*? of lnd Adjutant General of the
tlmt are by the Bill, to be excluded from a Seat M,hua. owed their names being Included in the 
in the Legislature, I can never believe that the P"*T' BilJ to. **“ creum.taoee of there hon. 
other member, of the Houee of Assembly enter- •*”, '“tr“-
tained one serions thought, that it would meet j1™11* *“ fatting ep the Address to hie Excel- 
with the Nancton of this Houee, (the hon. Mr ■•“'V the Eieolenant Governor reflecting upon 
Holl, “Mr Fraser voted for it ") For it ex- iï* represeutative. of the people. Your 
el odes all the leading men in the country, end '?nor",' 1,d”J *•>« tenth of the eaeertion, and 
I am alao rare, that such e Bill was never sub- 1 ,*d lhe m«“" of knowing that this waa
milled to the consideration of a Legislature in "°* ,h* ? wiV rero,ed b“ Honor the
eny other Colony. I deny that such a system Jl"i------ *k“ “-----!" “--------------- -
prevails in Canada, as had l>een asserted in 
this House a day or two ago, and an Act (the 
hon Mr. Holl asked for the Act in question, hut 
it could not be found.) I rather think, indeed 
I believe that the majority in the House of 
Assembly entertain feelings of a particular 
description towards certain member* in this 
Hsuse, for the opposition they have had the 
hardihood to exhibit to their Government, and 
if it had not been so, such offices as the Judge 
of Probate, the Adjutant General of Militia, the 
Registrar of the Court of Admiralty, Ac.,would 
not have figured in the Bill before u*,—but 
really such a piece of of petty legislation is 
entirely beneath the grave consideration 
and dignity of this House—is not found
ed on justice—hut has been framed with 
a view to carry ont some purpose, which may 
well lie called insidious. Your Honors, I feel 
indignant that such a Bill should have been 
brought up to this House. We are told too, 
save the mark, tlmt is to purify ! —that it is 
intended to make this Legislature independent !
I did not know, your Honors, that this House 
had become so deteriorated—so sunk—so im
pure and so spotted with leprosy, that it stood 
in need of such a novel mode of purgation and 
cleansing, nor do I believe that it has, 
it is at all I--------- *

I reading of TS* BU? 

i bon. Mr. Beu.—l maintain ia reply 
«or Col. Swabey that Commissioners of 
i should be excluded and thiik Me Honor

lia» in ) the application

ry for me to entreat you to pause 
before you pees this purging and purifying Bill. 
But his Honor Mr. HoU, also eta lee, that it is 
necessary for the purpose of placing hon. mem
bers above all personal motives. I have been 
ia this country now nearly 16 years, hnt unless 
the inhabitants are very much changed in their 
character, from what I have ever known them, 
they cannot with justice be accused of insidious 

r interested motives, (the hon. Mr. 
be inhabitants of the City of .Stagna- 

j Then my hou. friend Col. Gray, comae 
to the charge and telle us, as an astounding
foci, that two-thirds of the------* *' ^
favor •* —
hia A ______________
that daring that space of'thA. he has been 
able to discover more of what ie i 
hi the eondnot of this community,

that two-thirds of the population are in 
r of this Bill, and we are told that although 
looor has been here only some 18 months,

A Travelling Pottery.—A Wisconsin 
paper My that a resident in that State (pro
bably a Yankee by birth) has built in the 
town of Menaeha a singular looking craft, 
one hundred feet long by twenty-five feet 
wide, containing n cabin for the residence 
of the proprietor and hia family, and alao 
* largo pottery manufactory, with a full set 
if MMhUiry for grinding day and menu

The Emperor of France lies ordered a 
priee of 6000 francos to be offered for the 
most useful invention tending to improve 
steam navigation or the construction of 
steamships. The Academy of Sciences is 
to award the prixe.

A grain of “ mummy wheat,” combalin- 
ed, it is supposed, 2000 years before the 
Christianaer, was planted last year in tho 
Isle of Cumbrac. Last harvest it yielded 
517 grains, all healthy and good, which 
have been re-sown this spring.

Willow Dock—Something New.—The 
La Crosse (Wis,) Democrat, of the 7th inst., 
•tates that the “willow dock at that place 

•early completed. It will cost about $3,- 
). It is constructed entirely of willow 

twigs, about 12 feet long, bound in bundles 
one foot thick, which are so ingeniously 
arranged and woven together, a la Rhine 
that it is impossible for the sand to work out 
or the water to work in.”

These docks are used freely upon the 
banks of the Rhine, in Germany. The 
one at La Crosse is 235 feet front on the 
river, 160 feet deep, and 12 feet high ; each 
bundle contains about 100 small trees, and 
it will take about 60,000 bundles of these 
willows to complete the work. It is said 
that these willows will sprout up and grow, 
rooting firmly together, thereby forming a 
living superstructure, which will last for 
ages without the least tendency to decay.

New Employment Fob Women—In working 
the telegraphs si ilie liverpool, Manchester, ami 
London stations, a contemporary says that young 
women are now engaged. Their agile fingers, 
we have no doubt, will rattle over the keys with 
more rapidity than any yoesg man’s

AMERICAN HEWS.
NEW YORK CRYSTAL PALACE.
We learn from a Circular issued by the 

Directors of the Crystal Palace, under date 
of the 14th April, signed by the President, 
Mr. P. T. Barnum, that there wis to be 
a popular re-inauguration on the 4th of May, 
under the most flattering auspices. All the 
suits and proceedings that had been taken 
against the Proprietors, and other causes 
of discouragement and discomfiture, having 
been removed, in part, through the libe
rality ef a number of private individuals 
among whom we believe Mr. Bamum was 
the chief, the Palace is to be a per 
manent Institution for the Exhibition of the 
Industry of all Nations. It is announced 
that the Dutch Government have just contri
buted a choice variety of singularly unique 
articles from Japan—about a thousand— 
which will tend to throw much light upon the 
peculiar habits of this exclusive people; and 
that, in consequence of the disturbed state 
of Europe, an unusually great number of 
Paintings and valuable Ckrft d'Œuvret 
Sculpture will be placed at the disposal of 
the Directors, and forwarded without delay. 
Arrangements have also been made for the 
purchase of copies of all the celebrated 
Statues of the Antique. Many more ob
jects are noticed in the Circular, which 
cannot fail to render the Crystal Palace 
highly attractive, as well to the practical 
operative es to the patron of fine arte.

New York, April 20. It ie now ascertained 
that the ship Powhattan, which was lost near 
Egg Harbour, left Havre with 811 passengers,

A letter m the HermU wye the Powhatten 
went ashore on Saturday morning and remained 
until five O’clock on Sunday afternoon before 
•be wrat to pieces, the peeeengere all the while 
etingieg to the leeward bulwarks, with the sea 
washing over them. The ship was eo near the 
•bore that the captain’s voice was distinctly 
heard giving orders, cheering up the passenger*, 
and calling to the shore for assistance. It waa

•* the Maine law restrictions, including the power 
of search, destruction of lir uor, Ac., and is to 
go into operation in May, 1856, if previously 
approved by the people.

Goykrkob Seymour's Veto.—The member* 
of the New York laegbletoro who voted for the 
lew prohibiting the mIo of intoxicating liquors, 
have issued an address to the people of the state in 
reply to the governor’» veiu,snd urging the friends 
of prohibition to a renewed effort on it* behalf.

brat eoeld have livid n nt In
any as no 
lhe rarf.

Pkmai.s Infantry and Lancers.—Our city is 
to be visited « n Tuesday next by three uniform 
companies of organised and disciplined Kcmale 
Infantry and Lancers, from Pcsaeylvania and 
New Jersey, known a* lhe •* Fairy Guards.” 
commanded a* a battalion by a masculine Colonel 
and Lieut. Colonel, hut the several companies 
will lie officered throne bout by ladies, including 
Captain on horse hack.

The Fairy Light Guard is composed of some of 
the best educated and most esteemed young ladies 
of Peterson and Klhuhelhtown, N. J. and at 
ILrrishurph, Pa. and all its members between 
fourteen and eighteen years of age A daughter 
of a late Governor of New Jersey is one of the 
company.—The Slalr of Maine.

CALIFORNIA.
A true bill has been found against the Mexican 

Consol for hiring and enlisliog men into the 
service of his Government —M. Lota del Valle, 
the Consul, plead “ not guilty,” but aohsequcnlly 
withdrew the plea, and denied the authority of 
the Court to try the caae. The question ha* been 
taken under advisement by the Court.

Well founded feus are entertained in some 
quarters, «ay* the San Joaquin Ilrpubiuan. that 
California ia producing more wheat than will be 
required for her own consumption. If San 
Joaquin county alone produces 1,250,000 bushel*, 
and this is the estimate of the farmers themselves, 
and if the crop of Ran Joaquin county present* 
any index to the crops of other counties, then we 
shall have a ctop of 20,000,000 bushels. Then 
comes the question—What shall we do with all 
this grain r The milling facilities are not of 
sufficient capacity for the grinding of even a 
fraction of this enormous amount. Under these 
circumstances it would appear that the millers 
will make enormous fortunes, while the farmers 
will lose.

ARREST OF THE MEXICAN CONSUL.
Toe San Framisco Herald of the 1st April says;
At talf—past one o’clock yesterday, the Vailed 

State* Marshal proceeded to the (^maular resi
dence of Ma. Luis del Ville, Consul for the Re
public of Mexico at this port, and arrested that 
gentleman for violation of the laws of the United 
States by enlisting men within the territory of the 
United .States, into the service of a foreign govern
ment.

It is charged against the consul, that in obedi
ence to certain instructions purporting to have 
come from tho government of Mexico, lie has 
been engaged in enlisting in this part a band of 
three thousand men, who were to proceed to 
Guaymaa, there to be enrolled into the Mexican 
army. The advance of this force was to have 
sailed on hoard the Challenge. The ahipe, how
ever, was detained by order of the Collector of 
this port, for a violation of the tevenue laws of 
the United States. We understand there i* 
abundant proof of the enlistment of these men a* 
soldiers, and of the issuing of commissions to 
officers.

This proof consista, betides other things, of 
the deepoeitions of two gentlemen of the highest 
respectability it. this oily. The publie will see 
from these facts, that we have not hitherto spoken 
unadvisedly concerning the numbers and the 
object of this expedition.

The instructions from the Mexican government 
to the Consul at this port, were aa follow» :

Tu send down to Guaymaa about three thou
sand men, to be enlisted into the Mexican army

The cost of transportation to be defrayed by 
drafts drawn by the Mexican Consol on the 
National Treasury at Mexico.

The force to he composed of Germane, Irish, 
ItaHara and French-the latter to he preferred

Mexican citizens to be counselled to leave Cali
fornia, and ships to be employed by the Consul 
for that purpose. Such is a brief abstract of the 
instructions.

SAN DIRGO.
The .San Diego Herald of the 16th Marek aays :
The regular spring business of quarrelling, 

fighting, cut t taras imI akootieg, has jeot aet ia, and 
promises a haedseme return for Ike small amount 
of capital isveaied.

Just as we were making up our inside form, 
we beard of a duel whidt had juel come off 
between our pugRsetow little ex-noalmaeut and 
aomu gentlemen to * unknown, in which some 
three shots wen fired by eneh parly, with no
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aeaiael anemien'e, ead ia a lew 
active eketir had the mmeeed nil Inn la Ike 
lee key.

BurriLOKi ee the Plains.—The 
bar of buffaloes annually slaughtered oa 
the Miaaouri plains is estimated at 400,000.
150,000 buffalo robes are received at va-1---------------------------------------------------------
rions fur stations, and 100,000 buffaloes] "He the» will is Caper ansa to Caper,’' ke 
are supposed to be killed by the Indians tea prove* efwhi* we deakt set. Sir tlneeki 
merely to obtain their Aies for tent cover- Beeeeneen riepntndi the fell three. He has, we 
urge Of the remaining. 150,000, some eadarstaad. ietiwated that he ieteadi n 4twelve 
are diverted to the usa of blankets, saddles, ; the present Heave efAniuhly ee Aie 
skin boots, kc., and also large number of Wily, adeemed aaeqetverel daawastretiea ef his 
the buffalo freeze or aUrve to death in hsieg aware the! h ie e viehtiea ef the pnedptee ef 
winter in the enow banks which for months >het Beepeeeitilky to the people ef Ptieee Edward 
are found in drills of from five to ten feet Used, which he her freqieeily heeded that he wee 

I depth, and numbers of them are drowned vest here le originale end ewisteie. As yat.Hie Eseel- 
I crossing the Missouri river in large herds, j leeey’e ieieattee whale re wear, aad ee there b dû: 

ding upon one another. These e facer pmtienllw a Seeded hint, we shall set give
ef the Ugalil, ef the meernre. seul we 
illy eaeeaeced. It will pel Ie the leet 

l Reapoeeiblv or Self Gevere-
l destroys its if they were inexhaustible *«d hew 1er the power ef the Admiaisuiter ef

ar ML • par earn hr • pease, vit:—
“ ties ia IMS.
Is or earn is we years, at M. I per mat.

he fehva
1 eel af the rmeiedrr, for girlr tad saiaorv. 
Weald h set have been fairer te lave tehee el eeee.

ffWE WESTERN MAIL» wH he hi warded an 
A and afiar Monday east, the nd ef May, ml, 

every MONDAY, aad THURSDAY urreiag. el a 
e'chmh.

THOMAS OWEN 
Oeaerel PedOdha. May 11, ISM.

n.rrs BEAMS FOUNDRY,
n.m AMD MACHINE SHOP.
-------  Mr w. c. BOB».
80.411 ATOW epee ie GrmtGemge Sired, ee the eid 

In Sued. Old Copper aad I

yJ •Wt.M Hazel 6,oue. 
«he STOCK and PAKMINFARMING IMPLEMENTS ef

i«r
Hem*, 1 Stud Hmmi, fear

I». 3

Tala! males ia 1854.
la 1848, oat of 32.066, there were 

eader si Keen 15,305 or lees than half

32,065
9,074

41,180

VOCAL MUSIC.
A CLASS will be opened at the old Coart Hoese, 

on Wednesday next the 24th iast., at half past 
8 o’clock P. M. The practice to consist ef Beeelar 

I Aire, Ac., with laaHaetieae b 
Terms 7s 8d for the coarse of

JOHN BOSS Ti

Carriage Her* ;
, „„ Ow«. (Ayrshire aad Darham breed ;)
M^Tl” 7! 4 Heifers. 7 Oxen, 7 Pigs, 4# Kww, (with Umhs) ; 
nnm boegat. as g Carts, eamplete, 2 Plough*. sad Hanmm ;

2 Pair ef Harrows, 2 Turnip Drills, I Roller ;
1 Her* Rake, 1 Set of Faaeert ;
1 Gig aad llarae*, I Waggon, Saddle and Bridle;
3 Sets Cart llarae*. 2 Weed Weighs, 2 Bex Sleds. 

And a nwmber of other articles too nnmerous |<

the Heienee if Mmie T“M, —* «edit ef die 
uie ocience oi muic. months, on approved Joint Notes.

WILLIAM BAGNALL.
May 8, 1854.

SUMMER HATS.
A NICE ASSORTMENT. Latest styles.

> A Isl Si GEORGE BEER. Jeer-

in crossing I 
by crowding
hides are, of course, lost. In a very few 
years the buffalo will bo destroyed, for they it «•«ally 
are now slaughtered with a recklessness the question of 
that destroys as if they were inexhaustible "mat, sad how I

Of
one-eighth are between 16 and 21, 

Namber of Voters m 1854,

20.400

18,100

Isl Si

FRUIT !
ORANGES. FIGS, 

rate order.
Ul Si

FRUIT ! !
NUTS. Ac., Ac.

A MEETING of the FRIENDS ef RESPONSI
BLE GOVERNMENT, * songbt to be carried 

oat by the Majority of the late Hoe* of Assembly, 
will take place at the Temperance Hall Chariotte- 

i, oa Monday the 23d May instant, at one o’clock 
into consideration the Desolation of

first t°we

GEORGE BEER, Janr. '*» *•«« House of Assembly.

\v. believe .hi. to be enter nt.hm the. ever'.b. Prince Edward Island Board of

and innumerable. for the time being
... _ g . _ - what rale the extent of that power is to beA Hugs Skiliton.—Tbe skeleton of w. -1M10I Umm help thlekutg thet 8iv Aleisulu 

the maslerdon dug up at Newburgh, New| r ^
York, a few yearn ago, 
of Dr. Warren, of Rost<

ia in the ponaenaion 
who has erected

Bnnnermaa has chosen a rather nnpropitioas time 
make the experiment as to how (ar he can stretch the 
exercise of that which he calls sometimes his own and

a fire proof building for .l. prererr.I.on, It mhmtiem. the «tarn.-. Pmmgstlm. TheCebum 
'■ v*p«nv* uf ibou' 'en Hioumnd dollar.. | lhi.k,.uKrun. e. the,, he«U
It twelve feel high, end weight ^ .llhlh. di
II",Miami pomuU ._______________ | „ Coevliletiooel Qee.1»*, Horn Prince Edward l.bnd.

The deetruelion of the P.Hi.ment build-1 "’““''T* ’*■ “ *7 “ ; wb"
the whole mailer might have been elated on paper.

mark, aad it will, we think, be clearly seen, on 
reference to the Ceases Tables. Ilad Mr. Yoeng 
consulted the*, and deduced his calculations from 

might have arrived at facts; bet, as bis 
cake la lions were all based on supposition, and that 

erroneous, the other assertions he makes 
a* of, may be taken as equally void of truth, and 
distorted by party bias, the dreams of office and

The increase between 1833 and 1841, was 46

ing at Quebec on the night of the 3d in*t., 
was complete. There ia nothing left of it 
hut part of the stone work. It was insured 
in the Royal and Equitable offices for 
jl‘9000, which will not cover the loss.

The capacious edifice at Quebec, belonging 
to the Sisters of Charity, and recently fitted up 
at considerable expense for the use of the 
Canadian Parliament, was destroyed hy fire on 
the 3d inst. ,

Preparations are now making to erect a 
Bridge over the St. Lawrance to Montreal. It is 
to lie two miles in length, resting on twenty- 
three piers and two abutments, giving twenty 
four arches, each of 240 feet span.

A Gull Story.—A gentleman of this 
place recently attempted to pick up a dead 
gull on the flats in the harbor, hut found the 
bill to be firmly fixed in the sand. On 
digging down, it was found to be held fast 
hy a large sea clam. The victim of mis
placed confidence probably attempted to 
gull the shelly gentleman out of a dinner, 
and after having introduced his bill, had 
leave to withdraw refused him.— Yarmouth 
Register,

A man recently made over hie entire 
property in New Orleans to bis wife, in 
order, to get rid of an honest obligation; 
whereupon his undutifhl wile took “ French 
leave” with a gay young gentleman of her 
acquaintance.

It is a custom with Japanese parents on 
the marriage of a daughter, to present her 
with a marriage dress and some articles of 
household furniture, among which are al
ways a spinning wheel, a loom, and the 
culinary implements required in a kitchen.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
We have received the following communica

tion from the Controller of Customs, respecting 
a new light on

I. NORTH BONALDSHAY UOtlTOOUSK,

The Commissioners of the Northern Light
houses hereby give Notice that a Lighthouse is 
being built upon the Island of North Ronald- 
shay in Orkney, the Light of which will he 
exhibited on the Nightof Friday, the 1st Sep- 
tcinl>or, 1854. and every night thereafter, from 
the going away of day-light in the evening, to 
the return of day-light in the morning.

The following is a description of the Lighthouse, 
and the appearance of the Idght, bp Mr. Dprid 
Stirenson, Engineer to the Commissioners:—

The following are the closing lines of an 
obituary of au editor, published some time 
since, which will certainly hear repeating.
The writer says :

* Are we not also glad that such an editor 
is in heaven ? The cry nf ‘ more copy’ in eT6' 
shall never again fall upon his distracted 
ears. There shall lie never more be used 
hy his political antagonists, with lies and 
detractions that should shame a demon to 
promulgate. There ehall be never more be 
used as a ladder for the aspiring to kick 
down as soon as they reach the desired 
height, and need him no more. There be 
shall he able to see the immense masses of 
mind he has moved, and unknowingly and 
unknown as he bar been, during his wcarv 
pilgrimage on earth. There he will find all 
his articles credited—not a clap of his thun
der stolen ; and there shall lie no horrible 
typographical errors, to set him in a fever.
We are glad the editor is in heaven!

Comflimrivtary.—Sir E. Bulwer Lyt- 
ton in one of the early chapters of 44 My 
Novel,” writes—*4 The stage-coach stopped 
at the inn as was its wont, for a good hour 
that its passengers might dine like Chris
tian Englishmen— -not gulph down a basin 
of scalding soup, like everlasting heathen 
Yankees, with that cursed railway whistle 
shrieking like a fiend in their ears.”

Weak, servoes, depressed ie spirits, sad a prey I 
trahie mental as well ee physical evils, the vit 

n object a
' * We «

Dr. C. M.
are stresser (has the many beaded sweeter whteh b 
fW •»••.«» firfj «il Mi If fie ohMoee Ie 
try them, we wW meere • speedy ewe.

and by both parti* lor the consideration of the Colo
nial Minister, and the question of either right or 
expediency Milled in the first place, before any act 
was ventured npoe, the consequences of which, few are 
able to foresee, lie may yet amend Itis decision,and if 
he ie not totally bereft of all sen*, be will not be 
ashamed of doing so, if for no other reason than that 
of giving unnecessary trouble to the Colonial Office, 
for which he may be nssnred, lie will receive no

Married,
On the 4th of Mav, by the Rev. Donald McDonald.

New Glasgow Road, to MissMr. John McMillan,
Mary Matheeoo, Rua 

On Thursday evening, tbe 18th mat., by the Rev. 
Dr. Jenki*. Benjamin Devi*, Esq.. M. P. P , to 
Eliza Franc*, relict of the late Thomas Cooke, Esq.,
y. d.___________________________________________

Died,
At Savage Harbour, on the 5th instant, James 

Coffin, Esq., in the 51st year of bis age lie was 
esteemed and beloved by nil who knew him for his 
general probity of character, and his humane and 
generous disposition. “ Blessed nre the dead who 
die in I lie tard from henceforth, yea, with the 
spirit, that they may rest from their labours and their 
works follow them.”

Missions.
The members of the Board will meet for special 

business in the Baptist Chapel Charlottetown, on 
Tuesday the 30th of May, at 4 o’clock in tbe after-

JOHN KNOX. President.
JOHN SCOTT, Recording Secretary

NEW BOOKS.
JUST received al G. T. IIaszard’s Book Store 

May IS. 1854.
Bonar’a Night of Weeping; or. Words for the Suffer

ing Family of God, 2s.
The Morning of Joy; a Sequel to the *• Night of 

Weeping, 2s 9d.
Truth and Error; or, letters to a Friend on s 

the Controversies of the Day. 2s 9d.
The Family of Bethany ; or. Meditations on the 

Eleventh Chapter of John. With an Introductory 
Esny by liage White, is 9d 

Meditations on the tards’s Prayer, 2s 9d.
Bridges Exposition of the Proverbs, 8vo, 12s Gd. 
Exposition of Psalm CXIX., as Illustrative of the 

Character and Exercises of Christian Exper
ience, (m 3d.

Brown (John, D.D.)—Expoeslory lectures on the 
First Epistle of Peter. One thick 8vo volume, 16s. 

Discourses and Sayings of our Lord Jesus Christ 
Illustrated in a Series of expositions, 3 vols. 8vo, 
37s 6d.

Buchanan (Jam*, D.D.)—Comfort in Affliction. A 
Series ef Meditations, 2s 9d.

Royal Agricultural Society.
CATTLE SHOW FOR 18S4.

THF. QUEEN’S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW, 
will be held in Charlottetown, on Wednesday, 

20th September, 1864.
PREMIUMS.

Passenger»,
In the Packet II. Ingram, from Pictou, on Thurs

day night.—Messrs. John Campbell, James Camp-
hell, Commisnry Lendy. Major Auwll. II. Une. Ducan a Sacred Phihwophy of the Seasons. Illustrai

Posthumous Sermons. 2 vols., 8vo. With a fine 
portrait, 18s 9d.

Christian Retirement; or, the Spiritual Excercises of 
the Heart, 5s.

Captain Paal, Mrs. Fraser. Mr. 8. DeBlois, Mr. II. 
Hunt, Captain Mathiason, Doctor Fraser, Garrison.

Port of Charlottetown.
May 17, Schr. Elizabeth, Campbell, Gut ofCnnso; , Edwards (Jonathan)—Charity and its Fruits, as ex• * • * ! _« .l. ■■______i ■ _i r__ _t

ing the Perfections of God in the Phenomena of the 
year, 18s 9d,

Tales of the Coltish Peasantry. Illustrated, 3s 4d. 
The Cottage Fireside ; or, the Parish Schoolmaster. 

Illustrated, 3s.
The Children of the Manse. Illustrated, 3s 4d.

V^Mtra* W.N.W. \ North, distance, 15 nantie 
mil* ; and from Start-taint of Sandy Light
house, 8.8.W. I Went, distance. t»A miles.

The North Ronaldshay Light will he known 
to Mariners as a Rero/ring Light, producing a 
bright flash of the natural colour, once in every 
10 seconds. It will be visible all round Com- 

Thh Lantern is elevated 140 feet above 
the level of the sea ; and the Light will be seen 
at the distance of about 18 nauttc miles, and at 
lesser distances, according to the state of the 
atmosphere.

11. START-POINT LtOBTHOVSE.
The Start-Point Light, which is t»$ miles from 

North Ronaldshay Light, being at present a 
Hash once

bal.
lHtli, Active, Undr*, Aricliat; hal. Virgin, Beers, 

Orwell Bay.
19th, W. Nelson, Bay Verte; lumber. Packet In

gram, Pictou; mails and flour.
sailed. ■*>

May 18, Schr. Lively, Pictou; bal. Trinidad, do,

I9tli, Steamer Wilmington, Quebec. Jolly Tar, St. 
John, N. B. ; oats. Choice, t*al., Bathurst, to 
finish loading. Trial, Dove and Mayflower, Pic
tou; bal.

20th, Packet Ingram; mails.

hibited in the Heart and Life. Printed from Un
original MS, Ss. 4d.

Far off ; or, Asia and Australia Described. By the 
author of the “Peep of Day,’’ Ac. Illustrated.
3s 4d.

Fanny and her Momma. By the author of “Mam
ma’s Bible Stories.’’ Illustrated, 3s 4d.

Gilfillan (George)—The Many», lierre*, and Bards 
of the Scottish Covenant, illustrated, 5*.

Boots, Shoes, Donuings, Ac., Ac.
A good variety in Udies*. Gentlemen's, Youth's 

and Children’s. Very good and cheap.
DI 3i GEORGE BEER. Junr.

For the best Entire Blood Colt, fouled
in 1852. £2 0 0

For the second bwt do do 1 0 0
44 Sd do do do 0 10 0
** b*t Blood Filly. do 1 10 0
“ 2d do do do 1 (1
“ 3d do do do 0 lo 0
44 bwt Entire Colt for AgricuItérai

purposes, 1865, 2 0 0
For the second beet do do 1 0 0

" 2d do do do 0 10 0
“ l**t Filly, do do 1 10 0
44 2d do do do 0 0
44 3d do do do 0 10 0

CATTLE.
For the best Ball, dropped since tbe 1st

January, 1862, 2 0 0
For tbe second best do do 1 1 0

** 3d do do do 1 0 0
“ 4ih do do do 0 10 0
“ best Bull, of any age, 1 10 0
“ 2d do do do 1 0 0
" 3d do do do 0 10 0
“ he«t Cow, giving milk, of any age, 10 0
" 2d do do do 1 0 0
44 3d do do do 0 10 0
“ best Heifer, dropped since 1st

January, 1852, 1 10 0
“ 2d do do do 1 0 0
“ 3d do do do • 10 0

SHEEP.
Best pen of 3 Ewe Tegs, of (.eiceater breed, 2 0 0
2d do do do 1 0 0
3>l do do do 0 10 0
Beet Ram onder 3 years old (Lambs

excluded). 2 0 0
Second best do do f 0 0
3d do do do 0 10 0
Best Ram Lamb, 1 10 0
2d do 1 0 0
3d do 0 10 0

PIGS. k
Bwt Sow, having reared a litter this eeae<HI, 1 10 0
2d do do do 1 0 0
8*1 do do do 0 10 0
Best Boar, 10 0
2d do 1 0 0
3d do 0 10 0

Charlottetown Markets, May 17.
(small) lb. 3d a 7«l Tallow. 8.1 a 10.1

Do., by quarter. 3,1 a 6|il Wool, U 2.1 a Is 3.1
Pork, 3Jd a 4|il Homespun, yd. 8* 6d h 6*
Do., (small) 31 a 7.1 Floor, per lb. 3j,l
Motion, per lb. 61 a 7d Oatmeal, |ier lb. 2d

none Harley, ImisIi. 4s 6da 5s 6d 
3.1 a 31 Oats, 2s 10.1 » 3s 6d

Revolting Light, producing a bright 
in every minute, the Commissioners lurthei 
give notice. That on and after the night of Fri 
day, the 1st September, 1854, when the new 
Revolving Light at North Ronaldshay is to be 
exhibited, tbe present Revolving Light at Start- 
point, will lie changed to a Fixed Light of the 
natural colour

Veal, per II*.
Ilam. per lb., 6,1 a 6*d Pwrl Barley. per lb. 2d 
Codfish, per qtl., 12a a 16s Potatoes,lundi. 3s 61 a 3» 9.1

Stxam to Charlottetown.—We liavc been 
Ivon to understand that tbe Steamer Pilot, of 
l John's N. B., has been, or about to ho 

engaged to run between Charlottetown and 
Piéton. She is a boat of about 2U0 tons over 
all, nearly new, and has ample accommodations 
for passe gent. Site is at present in New l’ork, 
receiving new Iwilere, and being otherwise 
fitted for the service. The steamer lady Le 
Marchant, purchased in Scotland, by Mr. Dee- 
brisay of Kichibucto, and which it wow mid 
was to ply on this route, is advertised to run for 
the season between Riehibuctoe, Shediac and 
Bedeoue. The mails l»etween Charlottetown 
and Acton, are at present carried twice a week, 
by tbe clipper Scliooner II. Ingram.—Pktou 
Eastern Chronicle.

Turkeys.

Turnips Uul. Is 61 a 1. 6.1 Clever 8*d *>., Is a Is 3d
Eggs,|*er dozen, 7.1 a 8.1 Hay, per ton, 150s 170s
Cheese, 61 a 7.1 Straw, per cu t. Ss 61 a 4s
Butter, (fresh) Is a Is 61 Geese none.
Du., (by the tub) 161 a Is | Wild fir*, 3s a 3s 6.1
Lard, 8d a 9il ; Brants. Is 61 a 2s

Mr. Lewis, the Clerk of the Market, informs us 
that there was exhibilted in market this day, a fine 
bunch of Asparagus, the produce of the garden of 
Lawrence C. Worthy, Eeq., of Hillsborough Hill, 
the first this season.

Pew in St. Paul’s Church.
I/O It SALE, a commondioue PE W, on South 
1 8kSide of 8l Paul's Church. 

Charlottetown, May 16.

Apply
JAMES PF.AKE.

NEW GOODS.—Spring of 1854.
THE Subscriber is now receiving, per Sir Alex

ander. 150 Packages BRITISH MERCIIAX- 
4* a 6« Carrots, pei laid*. 2« 6.1 DIZE. the principal part of his Spring importations. 

Is 31 a Is 61 Timothy Seed bust. 2.% .27 consisting of—

The Rev. Allah Poi.lok, of New Glasgow, 
Pictou, will preach and dispause tbe ordinance of 
baptism, in St. John’s Church, Belfast, on Sunday 
first, the 21st restant, at the osul hour.

48 ECIAI. MEETING of the Members of the 
GRAND DIVISION, will be held tins evening j 
(Saturday), at 8>lock, in the Temperance Hall.

A full meeting is requested.
WILLIAM HEARD, G.W.P. 

Charlottetown May 20. 1864.

ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, 
Growth of 1853.

JUST RECEIVED, .1 Apotkarire llall ,x Prty- 
ing 7\m from Liverpool, a let of Fr*h Garden 

id FLOWER SEEDS.
T. DESRRI8AY & Co.

March 15th, 1864.

We understand Major Amsell, the 
appointed Town Major, for Charlottetown, ban been 
appointed Administrator of the Government of Prince
Edward Island, in the event of the death or absence 
of lib Excellency the Lien le* et Governor.

Wa are obliged to defer a aeliee ef the Tamper- 
aan Sab*, held bal eight, aatil ear next bsae.

Charlotte town Horticultural 
SOCIETY.

'I'HERE will be a GENERAL MEETING of the
intbers of this Society, held at the Temperance 
n Wednesday next, the 24th inst., at 4 

o’clock, u. ui., when the Public are requested to 
attend. The accounts of the Society for the past 
ywr, will be submitted The Secretary (Mr. Uw- 
eon) will deliver an Address, admittance free.

By order
j. Lawson, secy

lg, 1854.
Ptalpaasd until farther notice.

3 cases ready made Clothing,
4 do. lints nnd Caps,
1 do. Straw Bonnets and Hats,
2 do. Ladies’ dress Materials,
1 do. Millioeiy.
1 do. Gloves—Dent, Allcroft & Co’s.
1 do. Hosiery,
1 do. Shawls,
2 do. Ilabeadasliery,
1 do. Silks and Ribbons,
2 bal* Unbleached Cali we,
1 do. While Calico*.
2 do. Carpetings,
2 do. Oil Floor Cloths,
I do. Clollis and Drills,
60 boxes Liverpool .^oap,
24 chests Congo Tea,
22 packages Paints.
19 do. Sundries.

The above, with hi* Stock on hand, compris* one

a best of Swede Turnips, £3 0 0
2d do do 2 10 0
3d do do 2 0 0
4lh do do 1 10 0
5th do do 1 0 0
6ll. do do 0 10 0

PAPIER MACHIE tiODDB.

JUST RECEIVED at Gwwge T. Hnsearde Book-
•><i *

Epier Machie Writing peaks 
’* Work Bex*

Regulations will be published in • futnre ndvertise- 

By Order,
CHARLES STEWART, Sec’y. 

Committee Room, May 3, 1834.

TURNIPS.

The royal agricultural society
offer the following Premiums, to be competed 

for in Queen's County this season, viz :

Should tbe moat successful competitor have been a 
winner of a First Prize on any previous occasion, he 
will receive, instead of the Money Piize, a Silver 
Medal, with suitable inscription; and the money for 
the first Prize will be awarded to the next successful 
competitor, and so on to tbe end of the list.

AN INDUSTRIAL SHOW will be held ie 
Charlottetown in November, at which tbe usual 
Priz* will be awarded.

By Older,
C. STEWART. Secretary.

Committee Room, 3d May, 1834-

Steam Packet Notice.
FRAIIE Subscriber is Agent for the Saint John and 
JL Westmoreland Steam Navigation Company’s 

Boats at the Bend. Any parti* wishing to have
,rû^"b^, », row,,, ,mi wiiïb. «ai .i °;/roml rr“ in

low once, for c.l, I “»"*•“ l U«ld faland. will b. ailed-DANIEL DAVIES. I rd 10 ‘h*,r •»

n»«,n Soo.ro 1 ill, Mav ISM p„l a clug Packet d.t,n* ih, «MU» va
Qumo Square, I an M»>. j ,l„ ro„,„ belweeu Shediic uud Mu.uucbi, ef which

M.OW...W roe.cyeuce panic. iulMeeled ecu «.eil Ihemaelvec.MASONIC HALL. I / ALEXANDER WRIGHT.

ÏN co.fi.rt.Uy with the Act ef lucoeporeiion. Notice Reed May 8lh, 1114. 1m
is hereby given, that the first General Meeting of _____ _______________

I lie Shareholders will be held in the Masonic llall « . _______
on Tuesday, the 22d day of May, instant, at 7 
o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing wven
Directors and a Secretary, for the management of J «tore, a uandsome variety- of Fancy Goods 
the “ Masonic IIall Company,” and lor the sistingof— 
transaction of other bowineas.

CHARLES YOUNG.
W T. PAW.
J W. MORRISON.
ALBER T H. VATKS,
JOHN T. ROWE,
CHARLES BELL.
EDWARD B. LOVE.

Ckarlottoiown, May 12. 1854.

Tortoise Shell Card Cm*. Parian Sutaett*. Wax 
Bnaketa, Bronze Figer*. Mantel Stands, do and 
Papior Machie Walck Stas
ffirT7, * t Stands, with a variety af we-



Mr. Lbmwel Owe*,
E»wabb Oerr, Oteei
Bbwabb Nbbdmaic, K Bay.
J. J. Fe Alee, 8t. Flaaarr'i,
Obbbob Wibbibtbb, Crmpaod.
Jam. L. Hblma*

ef *»1R.R. B.
What do the

far ahMe. fatarer ef pela.
Ut Mets 4Mthe 4yiag MB,tiild'a eoeetaet

l*s; wdTXLet Me. ».It wMef the itat» WEEK'S WASHef thole*. to heel.IEDIE8 ereOe the principls the K.LK, BEFORE BREAKFASTi hw. tteiek 
te Health, it 1

Careef

kMOBEef Leaf with IVICKAthe E.E.B. Theery ■
BLB THAN SCAT,arilee Let IS

af the afr.The R.R.E. REWDIE8 era
liraBirirr ef Mr. J. Ceaghlaa.

I h Tryee, famerly aacapâea hy I
la the he aafely „

the Plapertyee* ,etekly free theexesactaliag peiat, 
the ateet ebetiaete t It will aet lajere the hrafa, er the
life rad <1

retire Mule, ifeey fartherof the
LTHERBE. My age, er iajered hy bad

BLANK ATM,THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC:
Oa«tl it la fa pnfarttd. ar lofe praMtfM hy Lent

THE ADDBEBB, receeUy Arlirarad at theTira- 
eeraace llall, CherlaUaaawa, hafera (hr Mrm- 

hera ef le» flberar cf Ugulttun, rad where, hy 
the Bee. J. R. Nabbawat, jaat PahMahal aad far 
aale hy Mr. O. T. Haaaard aad Mr. Stamper Prier

ILLKN8, Co Lean PRINTS, MUSLIN
aad LACK

CEO. T. HAffltARD,

ANTED, far the Fruit* Craetaetr School, at
a TEACHER, ef the
Thir Seheol herlag Ut

terly here

apply who are aet

good coed act. Apply

lua !.. Mooes, M D., an eminent

H C. Horrawtca, Eaq., oae of the Irai mer- 
chanta in New York City.

C. A. Dana, M. D., Bup't aad Saraeon of the 
United Statee Marine UeepiuL at Choirai, Nra.

DU apace permit, we coaid aire atanr huioiml 
■nch names, from ell perte while the Pllh have 
been used, bat evidence even wore convincing than 
the certificates of throe eminent pablic men e 
shown in their effects upon trial 

These Pills, the rereltef bag faroetigation and 
study, are offered to the public as the best and 
most complete which the present state of medical 
sc ience can afford. They are compounded not of 
the drugs themselves, but r# the medicinal tirtnee 
only of Vegetable remedh x traded hr chemical
process, in a state of purity -nd combined together 
— -- - —ancras to insure the beet results. This

mnosition for medicines has been found 
r Pectoral aad Pills both, to produce a 
t remedy than had hitherto beeu oh- 
r process. The reason is perfectly ob- 
le by the old mode of composition, cr
is burdened with more or less of acri- 
injtirions qualities ; by this, each indi-

------ --------only that b desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the 
curative vfftuea only bring retained. Hence it is 
self-evident the effect should prove as they have 
proved more purely remedial, aad the Pills a surer, 
more powerful antidote to disease than any other 
medicine known to the world.

As itb frequently expedient that n-y medicine 
should be taken under the counsel of an attending

WAX-

laths Cherry

Physician, and a 
remedy without

ot properly judge 
composition. T I

urate Formula by which both
and Pills are made to the whole Ik-if

who has not received them, they will be _11_ f____ i i i  ... vi___ i j z.He is a Dark Baj rith Black Ley, very
promptly forwardede good temper. His j 

; the most fashionable
Ike terf. Malay Moloch besag sire of the

celebrated Alice Hawtborue, sad

powerfal and promising. 
The performances and i subject, freely acknowledge their 

lirir intrinsic merits. The Cherry Ilaley Moteeh, Loagwabt, and Alice
are too siroagly of the racing

inent Physicians have declared the
about 85 Queen’a Plates end Gold aad aqr Pills, aad

They operate by their powerful influence
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it

ffM stoma rk, bawds, tirer, and other organa of 
body, restoring their irregular action to health.

purely vegetable, no harm eaa arise from

I i TT a . 1 _ .Ti,*1TT*

stimuiating them into action , and second to the blood 
which it depurates by its action oyer the glands, the 
liver, pancreas, kidneys fee., which are the sewers 
that nature lias established for purifying the blood. 
You will, after this description, we hope, appreciate 
the name we have given to the second of the R. R. 11. 
REMEDIES OF RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
It resolves away diseased deposits; it parties the 
blood and renovates the system. Timers are re
moved and discussed by its operation: Chronic Swel
lings are dissipated; Nodes are softened and melted 
away. The most loathsome Skin diseases disappear 
under its action; Scrofulous constitutions are soon

oe* Substances,

perfume.
ROWLAJfOB KALYDOR,her riandi to her gnats. A» she passed 

the nice warm Biscnit to the reverend gen
tleman, she mid,“they were not very 
good,” she was “almost ashamed to offer 
them,” Ac. The minuter took one, 
looked rather dubiously, and replied, 
“they are not so good as they might be!’’ 
the plate was instantly withdrawn, and 
with heightened colour the lady exclaimed 
“they are good enough for yon !” No
thing further was raid about the biscuit 

With • double vigilance should we 
watch our actions,when we reflect that

aad beautifying the Complexion, aadFor improving 
eradicating all

EMOLIEJVT CAMPHOR CREAM

sad pteretag wiedo aa Iba skia, wkiek,
however roegh er lid, is rwtait bA aad delicate in

few da,a This Cream eeelaMaeeea,

PEARL DEMTITRICE
far beet

tifyin, the Teeth.

Mil, aad preiaataie grava lie 
vwaae. Tebercelir Cooiomp-yearly boeotorabe of ALL THE TAVOU1TE TOILET ROAPM,

•pycifie disaaM of the laage PrtfMTtd it the aoVW/erai < e MU *MoWgood end bed ones are never child less, end 
"bat, in both cases, the oflepring

alone. This af tbs farina
Tooth, NaU, Hair aad Club BRUSHES ia (root

beyond the puent, every
Crawl* it, w WhisaBwsWag If it was aw fat fas

%&3~332

Iba swail (as; 
i bam, Iba Slaw

The faet.

aatioaajoia tbair band

wskiag

HASZARD-8

TUB riBBT CANNON SHOT.

Old Roase grows yoeo, te bear R:
Thera’s eiechief ie her glseee!

Aad Heegety moonie bar baitle-etecd 
Aad wevee brr 1er, trace.

Net leeg obeli last the combat.
Though Rassie laagh to aeoie;

The wrongful eeaae if op te-ds,,
I» dews to-morrow more.

Whoa Fraeea asiles with Eeglsod,
Be we re defeat sod absme,

Ye has ef right whs force the dghi,.
And fan the heedless tame.

Hark ! over F-erope coondieg,
The fini, the eigeal gen.

Bat when the loot load cannon peal 
Skill tell of tietor, won,

Be sore, ,e proud iggreeeore,
Yoer hoar shell eat last long ;

The, ms, not, can not, shall not wia, 
Who battle ia the wrong.

MAY ».

VARIETIES.
Cheap Paint.—For the outside of 

dwellings, and outhouses, where economy 
and durability are considerations. Take a 
barrel, and put in it a bushel of quick'limc 
slack the latter by pouting over it boiling 
araler—covering ilfour incita deep 

A chap out Wat, tried advertising for 
a wife. It worked to a charm, as usual 
He says he has received in answer to bin 
advertisement, 794 letters, 13 daguerreo
type likenesses of ladies, 2 gold finger- 
rings, 17 locks of hair, I copy of Ike 
Marvel’s 1 Reveria of a Bachelor,’ 
thimble, and 2 dozen shirt buttons. He 
ought to be convinced.

Singular Biblical Manuscript.—III 
the library of the late l)r. Williams, in 
Redcross street, London, there is a curi
ous manuscript, containing the whole 
Book of Psalms, and all the New Testa
ment, in fifteen volumes folio. The 
whole is written in characters an inch 
long, with a white composition on black 
paper, manufactured on purpose. This 
perfectly (unique) copy was written in 
1745, at the cat of Mr. Harris, a trades
man of London, whose sight having de 
cayed with age, so as to prevent his read
ing the Scriptures, though printed on the 
largat type, he iheurred the expense of 
this transcription, that he might enjoy 
those sources af comfort which are “more 
to be daired than gold—yea, than much 
find gold.”

A Candid Witness.—In the examina
tion of an Irish case on Monday, before 
the Court of Magistrates, for assault and 
battery, the Counsel, in cross examining 
one of the witnesses asked him what they 
had at the first place they stopped ? He 
answered, “ Four glasses of ale.
« What next ?” “ Two glasses of wine.” 
“ What next ?” ” One glass of brandy.” 
“ What next?” A fight of courra.”— 

A Broad Hint.—The Rev. Mr. John- 
■ou was one of those rough quaint premch- 
ers of a former generation, who was fond 
of visiting and good living. While seat
ed nt the table of a good lady in a neigh
bouring parish, she asked him if he took 
milk in his ta. ’’Tes, msrrn, when I 
can't get cream', was the ready reply 

The above incident reminds us of an 
anecdote of another clergyman, who was a 
bit of an humorist. He once took ta with 
a lady of his parish who prided herself 
much on her nice bread, and was also ad
dicted to the common trick of depreciating 
her vian

with strength and power.
Tbs bILr. REMEDIES consist of RADWAY’S 

READY RELIEF, RADWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, and RADWAY’S REGULATORS.

RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF ie for the instant 
relief of the sufferer from pain, sad Ie cheek and 
arrest the progress of diseases ; to disinfect animal, 
malarious, sad infectioee poisons, lbos protectiog 
whoever awes it against all poisonous infection from 
Contagion, and from sadden attacks of Cholera, Pne
umonia, Ship Fever, Fever and Agee. Ac. likewise for 
the effectual and radical removal of all paies sod dis
eases of I lie Joints, Limbs, Nerves, dtc.

Its first acti m is to remove the pain, (hence its 
usefulness in Neuralgic cases ;) its second, to repei* 
and heal, as in the case of a cat, or wound. If the 
Relief be applied after the first little smarting is 
over the pain is extinguished, and the work of repa
ration now commences. But if the Relief is not 
applied, there are many chances to one that the pain 
will continue, and an inflamation be set up. and in
stead of n simple incised wound we have inflamation 
—disease to contend with. Beside, ils direct power 
over pain, the Ready Relief is the most effectual and 
convenient •• counter irritant ” that ia known to the 
medical world.

If there be a congestion or heaping up of the blood
in any particular part, occasion mg pain and threat- 
uin* iufl imation or disease, as Sore Throat, Lombago, 
or pains in the loins, Meuralic congestion &c. the 
Relief will be found the most invaluable curative. 
By applying it over the adjacent parts, the blood is 
drawn away from the a fleeted parts, the congestion 
dissipated and the pun removed at once. Let any 
one who may doohi this but make the trial. Now, 
these two properties, its power over pain and ill 
“ counter irritant ” render it the most valuable reme
dy for Diarrbtra ; and although not an astringent in 
the popular meaning of the term, yet it stops the pain 
and arrests the discharge of the most frightful Diarrlwva 
or Cholera in n short time.

DISINFECTANT.
RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF ia the most safe 

and powerful disinfectant in the world—as such, it is 
a most effectual cure and positive preventative of

FEVER AND AGUE.
So with oilier fevers and all malarious dises 

Ten or twenty drops, taken internally, in a little 
water will protect the system against any attacks 
from infections and malarious poisons.

PNEUMONIA, 
whether Typhoid or Milieus, RADWAY’8 READY 
RELIEF, given internally, and applied over the sur
face of the body, and the bowels regulated and kept 
*>lable with RADWAY’8 REGULATOR, the pat
ent will soon be out of danger, and speedily restored 
to health. If the R.R.R. Ren "

VENT as so certain a
fob ef the longs, as it tefiw 
We believe that it will 
port ef the body, hot from the very 
tbb complaint—«seept in hs Aral _

es bearable; bet we cao rerummrofl it ee the 
« certain remedy (when tehee aa directed in ear 

pamphlets) that we pesons le arrest its progress, and 
can point te a Urge aamber of eases ef Leaf Diseases
1 8ech lb*», is the RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
Whet the Relief is to Acete diseases the RESOL
VENT is to Chrooic ; it rase Ives away the foreign 
and diseased deposit ; k parties the bleed end it re

vales the system
NO. 8

We now request the reader’s attention to the third 
of the R.R.R REMEDIES.

RADWAY’8 REGULATORS.
Every pill taker shoe Id examine the theory ee 

which the REGULATORS ere founded. Every 
••who takes pills,” will fled RADWAY’8 REG- 

ULA'I'ORS the most pleasant aad safe Regelator of 
the Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, aad other organs of the 
system in ose

We have hitherto been treating of dweeeee or in
flammation in ite aente or chronic state, sad its rem- 
triirs ; the RELIEF ie oae heed and the RESOL
VENT UM the other. Wo now pose to the consider
ation of that State of the system immediately proceed
ing disease or inflammation, vis : ibsitatioiv. To 
allay irritation of the nervous system, and remove its 
effects wherever it exists, and to aid tbs RELIEF or 
RESOLVENT in treatment of inflammation, are the 
chief purposes of the REGULATORS

Bat how m nervous irritation the cause of dises see f 
Because the gfonda of the system arc cootroled by the 
brain and nervous centers, and what irritates the 
brain causes irregularities of the glands ; and when 
the glands refuse to do their work, the foreign matter 
which it is their duty to remove, is left in the blood, 
and increases already existing irritations. The glands 
•re sewers of the system sad are composed chiefly of i 
the Liver, the Kidneys, the Pancreas, the Salivary 
(ilands, and those of the skin and intestinal canal. 
Now, a regular and honest action of these organs are j 
indispensable to keeping the blood in a pare and no- ! 
tarai state. If we give you poison instead of food to ! 
cat you can easily understand that the blood will be- j 
corrupted by it. and diseased action will follow ; and I 
it will be just as surely corrupted if the glands do not 1 
abstract the wore out materials from it

Again if the kidneys be interfered with in their ac
tion, from any irritation what 
have the salts of the urine, the 
ting in lira blood, producing

m-
their competency i
to the undersigned

THOS. MACNUTT.
» Chairman of Trustees. 

Prince town Royalty, March 28, 1854.

LAW

CHITTY « n*4*g.Cfiiey aaCralracli;BI»l's 
Cwrasrassl Dlgrasrai Hfil.ai I In'. ■

waweLew Bleu*, far «ale at Oae. T. 
ft Beefc Bun.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ALMANACK

p>R SALE hy
FOR 1854.

GEO. T. HA8ZARD.

APOTHECARIES HALL

The Old Established

HOUSE, flfcB 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 1868.

T. DESBRISAT A Oo

HAVE jset received, per late arrivals from Lon
don, Dablin, United Statee and Halifax, then

•trouver, why then we

Ul
The

And, last and most important of all, if any irritât- I 
I causes interfere with the operation of that

that

rbon in the blood meeting with the oxygen at it 
through the longs te newly consumed, and 

eel a superabundance of heat, aad thte te
*RADWAY’8 REGULATORS iodi 

regularity of slandlular action No. Costive----- •— i_j:   i»_:  u:

lory the Liver, behold the disastrous effects ! 
ile, instead of passing ioto the intestines to aid 

them in their movements, (for the bile is Nature’s 
purgative ) is left to circulate in the blood : the 

,. . , bowels, therefore become inactive and lira caibuni-
. , . ffnedies are given, they ferou. bile (for ca.boo or charcoal w lbs chrafcsm-

will save the life of the patient. , -^ent of bile) circulaires in the Wood is the cause
RADWAY’8 RENOVATING RESOLVENT SThe fever, of the sysuï». Thu .uper.buud.nce of 

is the second of the R-R.ll. Remedies. It is for the ' the carbon ' ‘‘ “ * “ *
core of old Chronic Diseases that have been lingering 
in the system for years.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED 

WITH CHRONIC DISEASES.
For the present, then, let u« pass to the coneidera- 

ion of the RESOLVENT, the second of the three 
R.R.R. Medicines.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT is 
for the cure of Chronic Diseases, of inflammation that 
is Kept alight on fire by some sustaining cause : for 
lira Chemists tell us that influmuiiation is a slow con
cealed combustion. And this cause is a deposit result
ing from the inflammation whilst it is in an active or 
acute condition, for all disease is at one time acute 
before it becomes chronic. If a person has Chronic 
Rheumatism, it is the result of a deposit in the fibrous 
issue surrounding joints ; if a person is Scrofulous, 
these deposits often show themselves in small lumps 
under the chin and along the neck ; if he have a Con
sumption or Chronic Cough, there is tuberculous mat
ter deposited in the lungs ; if Bronchitis, it takes place 
in the Bronchial tubes : if Syphilis, it occurs in every 
tissue and organ in the whole system, lor that disease 
spares nothing. Now to cure these diseases, these 
Chronic infl immations, (for it is this in every case. ) 
it is manifest that the diseased deposits must be first 
removed, the sustaining cause be taken away, and 
that the impure blood be altered in Ha condition and 
rendered pure and healthy.

It becomes necessary, then, that the absorbents be 
active and the blood be purified. We therefore want 
a medicine that will act on the absorbents and 
stimulate them into action, and at the samo lime

Sthe blood. Medicines that depend merely on 
ing the blood alone will scarcely ever cure 
ic diseases : to ensure succeas they must at first 
have the power to stimulate the absorbents, and re

move the diseased deposits. The action ; of the 
RESOLVENT ia directed first to the absorbents,

-id second to the blood

Supplies for the Season, comprising, in the whole, an 
ExUnatm and Variai A**ortmentof 

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
Brushes, Combe, Soaps, and other Toilet reqaisites; 
Paints. Oils, Cohwrs, and Dye Stole; Emits, Spines, 
Confectionary, Medicated and other Lozenges; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repaie, and every ether 
article usually kept at similar Establishments in Gloat 
Britain (See Apaikaemriaa* Bali AaaarRaar.) The 
whale of which they can with confidence recommend 
to the public, awl, if quality be considered, at as lew, 
if not lower pricee, than they can be proested le the

healthy
_ or Dys

pepsia or Indigestion, or Pains in the Side, or Liver, 
Complaint or Pains in the Kidneys will troable yon 
if RAHWAY’S REGULATORS are taken : and we 
positively assure all who are afflicted with these dis
tressing complaints that RADWAY’S REGULA
TORS will cure them

R.R.R. REMEDIES are suited to the treatment 
and unaided will cure most of "the ills that flesh is 
heir to.” The sanguinary practice of the lance, the 
cupping glass, and leeches, they entirely dispense 
with,.and banish forever the pernicious use of that 
baneful drug, calomel

If you be sick, we advise you to resort at once to 
the R.R.R. REMEDIES, us the most prompt in their 
action, the most suro and effectual of remeoies.

Instance of diseases prevented, of rapid caret, and 
almost miracaloas recoveries we can famish you the 
certificates and credentials without number.

But these may be obtained without merit as well 
as with it, and, without knowing the circumstance 
prove nothing to your miod.

The R.R.R. Remedies are for sale by druggists 
everywhere. Persona desirous of learning more of nor 
REMEDIES, are referred to onr FAMILY FRIEND 
a Monthly paper. A copy will be root free of charge, 
to all who will rood in their names and ad- 

RADWAY A Co.,
May 4. 1854. 168 Felloe street, (up stairs) N.Y.

WAXWORK.
THIS celebrated Hi 

WORK.” imported from Engl
and, by the Royal Agricultural 
Society in 1858, will serve for 

at the following placée, i 
let April :—He will stand in Charlottetown 

every Saturday, and every second Wednesday, at 
Mr. Jakeman’e; and will travel as far aa Crapaud, 
at Mr. James Bulpots, and remain there from Tues
day evening, until Thursday morning, once a fort
night for the Season; thence retain home; and the 
remainder of the time at the Subscriber's Sublee, 
Old North River Rond, U miles from Charlottetown 

This lloree stand* 16* heads high, te very power- 
ful, nod of a handsome grey color. Terme, 15s. for 
the season; the money to be paid the first time of

JOHN STOCKMAN. 
OU North Rirar Brad, M.j 1.

AYER’S PILLS,
Anew and singularly successful remedy for tbs 

cure of ill Bâtions dimes.-* — Costivenvw. I ..di
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers, 

(foot. Humors, Nervousness. Irritability, lntUnv.ua- 
lleadache. Pains in the Breast, Side. Itirk. 

Female complaints, Ac., Ac. Indeed, 
- in which a Purgative Medi

cine is not more or less required, and much »ick| 
nc>s and suffering might be prevented, if a harm
less but effectual Cathartic were more freehr used. 
No person cun foci well while a costive habit of 
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and 
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided 
by the timely and judicious use of n good purgative. 
Thiv U alike true of Cold*. Feverish symptom», and 

I derangements. They all tend to become or 
■ the deep seated and formidable distempers 
oad the hearses all over the lead. Hence a 

—I family physic is of the first importance to 
the publie health, and this PiD has been perfected 
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An 
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profi *- 
•on. and Patients, has shown result* surpassing 
anything hitherto known of any medicine. Cure* 
have been effected beyond belief, were thev not *u In
stantiated by parsons of each exalted position and 
character aa to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are 
allowed to refer for these facts, are

Paor. Valentine Mott, the distinguished Hor- 
poo of New York (Sty.

Doct. A. A. Hath, Practical Chemist of the 
Port of Boston, and Geologist for the State of M:.s-

) of the first i

•Mountaineer.
THE BEAUTIFUL ümrafb-WI 
STALLION Moumtainrtr, b, 
Haley Moloch ool «TCkuapagra, 
(ihe Cl rawer rad Lighlnii’i 

i) By Black ar (winner of the Derby in 1814,) by 
Waxey eel of Pantins by Buxxaard, grand-dam by 
Trentham out of Cytberea. Malay Moloch by Matey 
rot of Loagwatet’a dam, by Dink Andrews out of

NEW PERFUMES, Ac.

LU BIN’S EXTRACTS Bailey’s Ee. Bosquet* 
Edo’s Hedy omnia. Delcroix’s Fashionable Per

fumes, Lowe’s Fragrant Perfume, and Genuine Ba
de Cologne.

HEMDRIE'8 MOELIME. 
preserving Ike Beauty and Luxuriance of the

-------*—‘ ~r "-getnble and Animal Oleagm-
teneficial for promoting the 
of Ihe Hate, aad ef a vary

WA”°"

other Cope, besides 
aad Prizes ia lier day.

He will stead ia Town 
eta Wee. Few Twenty Shillings, paid ia advance.

NEIL M'INNIS.
April 8th. 1864.

The New London Horae 
“ FKARNOT,”

WILL «rad for the 800000,
—raoio, « the I* May ot 
peqra, BerratVo Creee 

I; throrah Freetown, oad 
; ot Non Lofargy’a, Bedeqoe 

_ Treiradeie, Clewed; dove the 800th 
to tieg Crook, at Michell McBu, ee the We* 
Borer, rad it Ihe North Rirar, ee Aedorora'r Rood, 
«I Mre. Todd’l; et Bfaherd Bryel-o ra the Mele.oe. 
Reed, need by Now Gloafew, G rood Rirar, Near 
Lradra; rad Med* at Pram Melatyra’o,
Wert Rirar.

The Horra will oirtt weh Bteti* era. 
lie the Bane.

April 41k, MM. Mlf

rnpoiod hy Jutai C. Ante, f-oorOimi oad Am 
efaticel t-Aowrt, Lett. Mora

T. DESBRI8AY, k Co.,


